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Bylaw Amendment 1 SB-84s·014 ' 
Khereas, it is preferential that the Senate directly appoint is's 
members to the Standing Committees, and 
Wfiereas, this practice is the best method of strcnthening the committee 
structure, 
. 
Therefore let it be resolved: 
That Article· IV, Subsection 64, 2 f be deleted, and 
That Article IV, Section 2, be amended to read. ''All student memb~rs of 
any committee, with the. exception of the President's Cabinet shall 
be appointed by a majority vote of the Senate at a regular meeting • 
r Senators will be allowed to serve on onl~· · two (2) Student 
Governaent ·standing Com.ittees excluding the President's Cabinet. 
•. 
r n t rodu\!''J B)·: L. David Ferrari 
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